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Greek Reply 

Goneral 

l@ A reply to'the question asked by NATO Defence ResearCh 
D:lrectors on the method of' formulating the military and strategic 
pc>1icy followed in Greece is given hereunder" 

,lia ckg round 

2~ As is correc"tly :pointed out in paragraph II(e) of 
AC/137(DR)D/l and AC/74(DR)D/l, it is difficult to plan the mi1itar,v 

~ and strategic policy of a country from the ve~J beginning &~e to the 
~ c:ontinuous eff'ort of' adaptation necessitated by the cliangL-,g factors 
~ c:omposing this policy.., It is reas"onable to say that the r,~ilitary a and strategic policy f'ollowed in nearly all NATO count ries nowadays 
~ _has originatedf'rom the end of' 2nd World War and has passed through 
U - the following characteristic periods~ 
~ 
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Prior to tho establishment of NATO (1945 ~ 1950) 

- Establishment and organization of NATO (1950 up to 1955 
approximately) 

- Stabilisation and development of NATO (from 1955 approXimately 
. '. :;', up to now).~ 

Hcc,ti,ng tho problom in Grecce 

3. Grocce has mot its militarY and stratogic' problem through 
tho aforesaid charactoristic poriods, under the following spocial 
conditions~- ' 

(a) ~timato of' tho enemY; throa.t 

(1) Greeco, bordered by two countries of the Iron Curtain, 
Bulgaria and Albania, had to f'o11ow and tak(i'~To 
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(b) 

(3) 
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consideration the capabilitien of' those countl"1es 
and especially of Bulgaria, the war potential of' 
which con-tinuously increased f'rom a quanti tativo 
and qualitative point of' view., 
It also had to Vlatch the Soviot f'orces vmich might 
intervene through those cou-l1.tr'ics, especially tiu'ough 
Bulgaria .. 

Mother factor, seriously and particularly affecting 
the HelleniC defence problem, is Internal Communism@ 
This, having recent oxporionce of' unorthodox warfaro, 
would be able, if' rci:nf'orced by the numerous camrnunist 
o:::-bandits behind the Iron Curtain, to support a more 
general hostile action against the country or to 
undertake local hos tile actionl3 in tho form of sub
versive activities and ponetrations for tho Soviets, 
in ordor to test the cohesion and solidarity of NATO,. 

Tho sCiontists, military pcrsormel and administrators 
of the Hellenic Armed Forcos co-operate to an extent 
proportionato to the f'ield undor examination and the 
details desirod for estimating this threat@ Con
sequently, the estimation of the enemy threat is the 
colloctive work of tho above three components .. 

Greece, faCing -the throat of a general or limited war, is 
obliged f'or both herself and for NATO to maintain a high 
defence readiness lovel enabling her to protect herself 
against the enemy throat and to fulf:ill her commitmen'ts 
to NATO* . 

'. 

To accomplish this miSSion, Greece requires well-balanced 
Arrrry, Navy and Air Forces @ As is knc)'ViIl1., the so f'orcos arc 
definod as a result of' co-op~ration betWeen the responsiblo 
NATO and national authorities, regularly_on the basis of' 
tho Trior..nial Review procedure and excepti onally When a e 
neod arises", 

Tho folloY!ing basic elements are roquired for the opga.nisa
tion and maintonance of' those Forces at the levels commonly 
agroed: 

(1) Personnel 

(2) Equipment and Supplies 

(3) Economic resources 

(c) For identifying these elements in the quantity a~d quality 
desired, scientists, military personi"lel and administrators 
are invited again to co-opeI'ate in order to reach a 
satisfactory solution of the problem® 
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Scientists 6f1'e1" theirtechnioal ,and special 
· knowledgeregard,ing. tile qu.ali"Gy ot: personnel 
(seieGtiori, organization) and their knowledge on 
the .. technologiCal devfJlopments of' equipment and 
SUPllliesf'or abetter-utilisation and exploitation 
ot: these elements," . -

. ,( 2). .. The :JHlitary,··pers.on.n~l'assisted by exPerienced 
.:scientists", est:imate'the ... l"~quirements .• in1'orce8 and 
meanf:3,·haviI).g.always in mind: 

· -
the enemy th.rea~ 

them~ssiori of' the. Armed Forces and 

. approx:tnla tely~ the means available * 

(3) Finally the Ad,mlnistrators, . taking into consideration 
the total requirements of' the country in all t:ields 

. (ciiluipment, supplies and mainly in economic resources) 
, 'contribute to the exact determination of' the means 

which .can be made available@ Experience of' the past 
has proved that an. administrator always has difficulty 

· in limiting the reg .. uiroments.~because they are numerous 
. and c~ot' be' satisf'ied"He h1mse'lf' does not 
· designa.te .the. t:ields to be limited but deten-nines only 
thef'inancial limits. 

(4) Asatisf'actory solution of' ·this problem ha.s to be 
found again with the co-operation of' all those three 
components and has then to be submitted to the 

,gOyo.l;'rl,r!lQnt ~for .itS .. :~pproval~ Of' co.urse there are 
cases of' disagreements, the more common of whiCh arise 
between military personnel and administrators, the 

· f1'rstaslcing for more funds and tho latter not yioldmg. 
Then' tho Govei"ru;16nt· af't·er an est:imato of' the require
monts decides accordingly .. 

(5)' Anothor· 'f'actor, tho' fourth one, appearing in this 
phase of' . the' prbblemand soriously af'f'ccting its 
sOluti"on is 'tho Joint Uni tC'd stat os Hilitary Aid 
Groun which is in Greeco as· a result of' a bilateral 
Agreement. The missien.of'this Group is: 

(i) 

(ii) 

to ostimate thoroquirements of' the Hellenic 
Armod:' Forco~"_,Jn oqu~pmont and supplios 
to mru{o recommendations to tho highor achelons 
for t1).e provision of' eQ.uip!r!.ent and supplies 

(iii) '. to give advice for the good utilisation and 
maintenance: of' the equipment granted. 
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Af'ter the. specification of' means" a8 set ·forth above, the 
administratorts role is somehow limited and the rest of' 
the work - i ~e,. the building-up, organization a.."'"lO. training 
of' the Arriled Forces and generally their preparation for the 
accomplishment of'theirwartime mission.- is achieved with 
the available personnel, equipment, supplies and economic 
resources, through the co-operation of scientists and 
military personnel® During this phase scientists off'er 
their knowledge and advice which the militaI"J personnel 
exploit f'or the organization' of the .1\rnled Fbr'ces in aCCQ1"'d 
with the requirements and tecru'lical developments. Given 
that Greece, being a small country, does not produce major 
equipment f'or its Armed Forces but acquires it thr'ough IID1~P, 
it is understandable that the Scientists! role in the field 
of the initial rosearch on equipment is considerably limited 
compal~ed lid th that of' his counterpart in a great cCUlltry 
capable of producing any kind of eqUipment 0;' In spite of 
this he is a necessary and very usefu.1 advisor because by 
research and' study he gi vesinf'ormat:ion on ·the develo:pments e 
of' equipment in time' and continuously advises for the bettor 
utilisaJGion 8.lld maintenance of' this oquipment ~ 

The af'oremontionod co-operation betwoen the military person
nel, scientists, administrators and JUSl.'fAGG's represen
tatives has resulted in the present organization of' the 
Hellenic Armed Forcos which has beon tho result of' eontin'lC1'lS 
efforts sinco -"he end of' thoCommunis:t bandit warfare (1949).; 
This also moans that whonover in the future one or mora 
factors of tho problom chango, the rosult. will bo adjusted 
accordingly.. . 

4,. A ,r.cccnt examplo of' .mooting the lililita!:{ 'problem in GroocQ. 

A recent example of' a collective eff'o:r-t made in Greece from 
March 1962 and continuing up to now is given heJ!:'eunder.. This example 
'gives a clear picture of the way of wolking out and meeting the 
Hellenic military problem 8 

(a) During the last years the economic requirements of the 
Hellenic Armed Forces were higher than, the Hellenic 
capabilities.. This created a gap Which the administrators 
could not cover from home resources .. 

SUccessi ve efforts by Hellenic Military personnel and 
Aroninistrators to fill this gap from Allied sources had 
:railed by the end of 1961 .. : .Of course, this gap affected 
unfavourably the organization and combat readiness of' the 
Hellenic Al"111ed Forces .. 

(b) At the beginning of 1962 'the Hellenic Government was 
informed that the annual ~ount made available f'or the 
def'ensive support of' the Hellenic Armed Forces ($ 18,O()(),OOO) 
wou~d be cut off' from the next f'iscal ;)"ear .. 
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(c) Both the militaroy personnel and administratol"s exaEli.ned 
jointly Jt.ihe problem aI;l.d its implications and reached the 
conclusion that Greece would not be able to cover the new 
gap Without risking her. financial stability~ Then the 
military.personnel assisted by scientists tried to find 

(d) 

(6) 

. ,out what could done with the remaining economic resources. 
So they wore obliged tolL.1'!lit, in their studies, the 
missions of tho Armed Forcos to an extent pe~nitting the 
fulfilment ofthe.req'llirements with the remaining means 
and 'proposed that .. ··tho number of the Armed Forces should 
beroduced.. Of' Oburse this woulct affect. soriously the 

. dofcn~ive .Capapil.ity Of Gre.eco ~ . 
. The rnilitarysubmittod their' c.onclusions to the Government 
and. eX'prossod tho. opinion that tho adoption of such a 
resolution would involve serious psychological dangers in 
poacetime and real ones in wartime .. 

Wi th tho consent of tho Hollenic Government Chief'/HNDGS 
presonted the problem to tho NATO Authorities (SACEUR) and 
asked for their assistance in ol'dor to solve this problem 
and prevent the unfavourable ~plications which the 
cutting oft: of the economic aid would create (March 1962) .. 
SACEUR suggested that the problems of organization, . 
requirement and costing of the Hellenic Armed Forces should 
be studied jOintly by the Hellenic and NATO Authorities 
and JUSt~GG reuresentatives in detail and the result of 
this stu~y shoUld be submitted to SHAPE for arrival at a 
satisfactory solution. 

Following these suggestions by SACEUR, the Hellenic Military 
Authorities considered the problem from the very beginning 
in co-operation with the NATO Headquarters concerned 
(AFSOUTH, AFHED, AIRSOUTH, LANDOUTHEAST .and SIXAl'AF) and 
JUSHAGG as :['011m7s: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

First, they determined the minimum of' the Combat and 
Support Forces required for the period 1963 1966 on 
the basis of the maxllnurn .acceptable risk. 
MC 26/4 and SACEUR's supplementary directives wel'e 
taken into consideration~ 

The second step was the costing for these Forces (total 
of their requirements) and the deter.mination of the 
sum which could be obtained from home sources and from 
the foreign aid progrrunmed. 

Finally, the additional amount required for main....; 
taining the Forces at the assessed minllnuffi level 
permitting the accomplishment of their mission, was 
deternlined in the study according to SACDURts sugges
tions. 



(4) The intermediate NATO Headquarters expressed their 
views on this study v'Ih1ch was :finally presented to 
SHAPB on 12th liiay, 1962 ~ SHAPE: considered and sub
mittod it to the NATO Intemat:iona1 staff vd th its 
cOi11ments and proposals on the lSolut ion of the 
problem. 

The International staff' acting in conformity With its 
terms of: reference and on the "basis of the relevant 
deoisions taken at tho Athens Ministerial Moeting 
(6th May, 1962) is now analysing the conclusion of' 
this study and is going to suggest to the NATO Council 
the way of' meeting the HelleniG Defensive problems ~ 

OTAN/NATO , 
Paris, XVIe .. 
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